
Welcome to Madrid
Liverpool are champions of Europe for the sixth time after a 2-0 defeat of Premier League
rivals Tottenham in Madrid. The Reds' victory, courtesy a Mohamed Salah penalty awarded
in the first minute and converted in the second, plus a late Divock Origi effort, not only
exorcises the demons of last season's 3-1 loss to Real Madrid in Kyiv but also ends Jürgen
Klopp's run of six successive club final defeats.

Key Stats

2: Salah's goal was the second fastest in a final after Paolo Maldini's effort 51 seconds into
the 2005 decider.
5: A substitute has scored in five of the last six finals: Marcelo (2014), Yannick Carrasco
(2016), Marco Asensio (2017), Gareth Bale (2018) and now Origi.
6: Liverpool's sixth European Cup means they go third on their own on the all-time honours
board, behind only Real Madrid (13) and AC Milan (7).
6: Klopp's run of six successive final defeats, including three with Liverpool, stretched back to
Borussia Dortmund's 2013 UEFA Champions League final loss to Bayern.
13: England now has 13 European Cups, clear in second place behind Spain (18) and ahead
of Italy (12).
17: Klopp is the 17th coach to win the UEFA Champions League.
20: Of the 26 UEFA Champions League finals that have had a goal, 20 have been won by the
team scoring first. Only 2003 ended goalless.

Travel advice for Liverpool FC and Tottenham Hotspur FC fans

WEATHER FORECAST:

High temperatures are forecast for this weekend. Remember to regularly apply suntan oil
and wear a hat. Make sure you drink plenty of water. 

- Sat 1st: 16ºC (60.8ºF) / 34ºC (93.2ºF)

- Sun 2nd: 18ºC (64.4ºF) / 35ºC (95ºF)

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/liverpool-fc-vs-tottenham-hotspur-fc-travel-advice
http://www.aemet.es/en/eltiempo/prediccion/municipios/madrid-id28079


The Spanish police in Madrid have set up a Twitter account to offer support
and help to fans and citizens during the final: @policia_UCLFLFC

Practical Information

When
1 June

Where
Cívitas Metropolitano Stadium

Address
Avenida
de Luis Aragonés, s/n
28022

Tourist area
Otros

Telephone Fax

Email Website
https://finalmadrid2019.esmadrid.com/

Metro
Estadio Metropolitano (L7)

Bus
28, 38, 48, 140, 153, 167, E2, SE721

Cercanías (local train) BiciMAD bike-share scheme
--

Prices
Please visit the official UEFA page for the
latest news on the ticket sales

Times
Kick off: 9pm

Type
Sport
Football

https://twitter.com/policia_UCLFLFC
https://finalmadrid2019.esmadrid.com/


Official Toursim Website


